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9o LORD CHESTERFIEL JD'S

to bear the expence, and known not to grudge it, give
the firft blow to this extravagant folly ; let them ayow
their own natural tafte, for nature is in every thing piain
and fimple, and gratify it decently , at a frugal and
wholefome table, inftead of purchafing ftupidity and
diftempers at the expence of their time and their eftates.
And they may depend upon it, that a fafhion fo conve-
nient , as to the fortunes and the conftitutions of their
fellow fubjecls, will chearfully be followed, and univer-
fally prevail, to the great advantage of the public.

XVII.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , March 4, 1738. N ° 57.

I TOOK my leave fome time ago of the daily filly
Gazetteers, and promifed to take no further notice of
them ; but then I only promifed that impunity to their
folly and abfurdity . Now , whether they underftood
that amnefty to extend farther than I meant it, or whe¬
ther , with the laft three or four fhillings paid them by
Pounce with a P, they likewife received orders to be
faucy and impertinent , I cannot teil ; but be that as it
will, they have of late been fo impudenily perfonal upon
one worthy gentleman *, that I cannot help ftepping a
little out of my way to glve them a kick : nor is this
the greateft provocation they have given me ; for, not-
withtlanding the regard I have for the charadter of that
young gentleman , with whom they are fo free, I am
more incenfed againft them for difturbing the afhes of
the dead, and for prefuming , as they do, to touch Ci¬
cero with their impure and unhallowed hands. I there-
fore begin, by abfolutely forbidding them even to men-

tion,

* Mr. afterwards!ord Lyttleton, who had been moft grofsly abufed,
both in doggrel verfe, and in dull profe, by the authors of the Gazetteer.
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tion, directly or indiredtly, the name of Cicero, tili they
have firft read and underftood him in the original ; which,
as I take it, amounts to a perpetual prohibition.

I have fo much charity for the poor devils, as to be-
lieve they would not write at all, if they could help it,
and that they would write better if they could. I never
looked upon their daily laborsas voluntary , but confider-
ed them as the produclions of heads and ftomachs equaily
empty, and I really took in their papers out of charity,
for, as to any other ufe I make of them , I might be fup-
plied cheaper ; but I mufh teil them that , if they grow
perfonally fcurrilous, I fhall withdraw my charity, and
common fenfe fhall purfue them , though indeed I fear
}t will never overtake thgm.

By what I can underftand of their papers, they feem
to have a great diflike to a certain young gentleman,
whom they have fometimes almoft called by his own
name, and of late by a havd Latin name . I confefs it
is very natural they fhould diflike him, nor am I in the
leaft furprized that he fhould be the object of their fatire,
when I conüder the ufeful fubjedts of their panegyrics;
but then I muft intimate to them , that they proceed ve¬
ry injudicioully, and do him a fervice which they little in-
tended. Would they hurt him, they fhould commend
him, for they are very fure that nobody will take their
words for any thing ; but when fuch wretched advocates,
and profligate panegyrifts of corruption , oppreflion,
fraud, and all poütical immorality, direcl their fatire at
one man, it is marking him out to the public, as a perfon
eminently diftinguifhed by all the oppofites of thofe vices.
The execution too of their defign is as injudicious, as

the defign itfelf. They , fomewhere or other , had an im-
perfecl account of one Cicero, who had no mind that one
Caecilius, a young man, fhould be the profecutor of one
Verres, an old rogue, and that this fame Cicero had told
this Caecilius, that he was too vain and enterprizing for
fo young a man, and wholly unequal to the talk he un-
dertook. This they thought was a pure fcrap of hif-
tory for them, and refolved to apply it immediately,
when behold the misfortune that always attends igno-
rance and prefumption ! all the particular circumftances
of that affair made againft them, and fuggefted ugly ap-
pltcations elfewhere. When I faw that they made this

young
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young gentleman , Caecilius, I was really afraid for them,
and wenton with impatience to fee who they would make
Verres : but I perceived they had prudently avoided this
danger , and wifely, as they thought , dubbed their pa-
tron Hortenfius , who being a great lover of pidures and
ftatues , was bribed by a fphynx of curious workmanfhip
and of ineüimable value, to appear as the advocate of
the moft flagitious fellow, and the moft infamous caufe
that Rome ever knew. He proftituted his eloquence to
the defence of peculation and corruption , and , by fkreen-
ing the moft infamous of men, became little lefs fo him¬
felf. This circumftance is an unlucky one ; I leave it
with them to confider of.

As to their Caecilius himfelf, k is «^ 11 known to every
body but them , that he was a fham profecutor, fet on by
Verres himfelf to prevent a real one. He had beena
fharer bothof hi^ plunder and of his guilt, and , lipon a
pretended concerted quarrel between them , offered him¬
felf as the propereft perfon to profecute this affair ; but
Cicero, who was in earneft, and determined thatjuftice
fhould be done lipon fo notorious an offender, difcovered
and defeated this ftratagem , obtained the management
of the caufe, pufhed it with vigor and abilities, and got
the criminal condemnedi Was the charafter of Caecilius
really applicable to this young gentleman, were there any
hopes that he could ever be brought to Ikreen the moft
notorious corruption , I dare fay, he would meet with the
approbation , inftead of the cenfure, of this virtuous fo-
ciety ; and I am apt to think , that it is his unlikenefs to
Caecilius, and his refemblance to Tully , which have
drawn their indignation upon him.

A late very ingenious author has moft judicioufly ob-
ferved, in his incomparable and fhort effay towards a
charaöer , &c. that piöures ought to be like the perfons
they are drawn for, nay fo like, as to be known by their
acquaintance : but thefe wretched rogues are confcious
they are fuch bad painters, that , under the figns they
daub, they always write the name . It is fometimes a
certain young gentleman , who is tall and lean, at other
times it is one, who was cofferer about feventeen years
ago ; and indeed if it was not for thefe helps, I, who
am their only reader, fhould be at a great lofs to know
whom they mean.

I have
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I have often wondered what fort of fellows this inge-

nious fociety was compofed of •, for, that their paper is a
mofaic work of folly is evident , and I imagine it confifts
of a parcel of poor devils, who have either failed in
their feveral trades, or who had never parts enough to be
bound out, affifted fometimes by what they call an abk
band, fuch as a mungrel lawyer, a tattered reverend, ora facetious clerk of an office, who, by fending them a ,
paper now and then, get them a holiday from their daily
drudgery ; and here I cannot help condoling with them
for the irreparable lofs they have lately fuftained, by the
untimely and violent death of Mr . Carr * , who, I amtold, was reckoned their top hand : fo far is certain, that
the under fheriff, to .whpm that unhappy author gave Iiis
papers, was fo ftruck with the fimilitude of ftyle between
them and the Daily Gazetteers , that he was heard to fay,
however juftly Mr . Carr might have fuffered, the admini-
ftration would ftill have a great lofs of him.

As to thofe of his fraternity , who ftill furvive and
write, I have no more time to lofe upon them , than jull
to fay, that when they anfwer this, if they are ordered
fo to do, I abfolutely bar their fuppohng it to be written
by the gentleman himfelf, whom it is defigned to vindi-
cate. This they have often pradtifed, and feem to think
it very cunning, whereas it cannot pöflibly pafs on any
mortal; for there is not , certainly, more than one man in
the kingdom, whofe condition is fo bad , that he could
not find a friend to write in defence of him, when at-
tacked, without being paid for it.

Having faid thus much to thefe miferable journeymen,
whom the world and I equally defpife, I will juft drop
one word to their paymafter , whoever he may be ; which
is, that if he either encourages or fuffers thefe fcurrilities
upon the private concerns and charadlers of others, who
have always fcorned to attack him out of his public cha-radter, let him ftriclly examine himfelf, and his own cir-
cumftances, and confider whether ample returns may not
be made him by better pens, and with more truth , than
ever were or will be employed on his fide.

XVIII . COM-

* He was an attorney, and was concerned in a confiderable robbery,
tor which he was tried, caft, and executed.
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